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more of the nsotiss, asnd as the forai difrers from Necopiia, the oniy specieswith wlîich, in nsy opinion, it could possibly be confused, not only in theimago, but alsoj in the larval and pupal stages, 1 have no hesitation indescribing it as s zsew species.
Gort.ya zEraj'a, il. sp.

Very similar in general appearaîsce to G. Vecopiii(t. The colour ofthe primarjes more bronzy, especially in the median space, and with adistinct purl)lish or sornetimes duil mauve shade beyond tise t. p). line.Hlead and thorax sinsilar in colour t0 tise primaries, powdercd witbwhite atouts, as in .Necopiia; abdomen ligister, similar in shade ta thesecondaries, and more evenly gray. In N«Veopi,0 , tise dorsal tot issomewhat conical, and projects forward, wlsile in ,Era1a it is moretransverse and siopes backward. Antennoe brown or grayisis, slightiymarked witIs whitisls, springing from a whitjsh collar.Thse wings, especially thse primaries, are also somewhat powderedwith white, but mach Jets so, and, in general, less evenly lio, than inMecopn. 0f tise types, tise one which corntes nearest ta ATeccpiiia isNe. 5, and is tisis tise powdering is almost as even as ils that species.'l'ise msarkiîîgs, as a nule, are obscure, especiailly in the flown specimens,but tise t. p. line is gc*nerally fairly well marked, and the t. a. fine canoccasionally be mnade out eitiser in whole or ils part.Its live out of the six bred specimeuts there are a few yehlowish spotsor dots runîsing is frons thse costa a little before tise apex, and in four outof the six there are on costa of lîritîsaries four yellowisls dots, the firstbeing jsîst above the reniform aîsd thse others between it and tise pre. iapical series, at about equal distances apart. The t. p. line, when Ostrong>' marked, as in type No. 6, a most remarkable specimen, is seenta be double, antd sometimes, as in type No. 2, tise space withiîs the Unesis more or less filled wisis yeilowisls scales.T'he orbîcular and reniform are generalîy obsolete, or, at Most,indicated by dark shades only, but ils type 6 bath are present, the former1only reîsresented by a yellowish dot, but tise latter well developed andcuasisting of a centrai cnrved browîsisis.yeîîow line surrounded b>' five orsix yeilowiss or Wisitish spots 0f varying size and shape.In several of tise specimens tisere ia a purplUsh or dulI mauve shadingwithin tise t. a. uine, or between it and wisere tise basai line should beThe s. t. line, when shown, is strongly dentate, but is generally indicatedMerely by tise difference in shade between tise dull mauve within and the


